Homelessness in King County 2019

11,199 people were experiencing homelessness in King County on January 25, 2019.

By the numbers:

- 2,451 individuals in families with children (▼7%)
- 830 veterans (▼10%)
- 1,089 unaccompanied youth and young adults (▼28%)
- 82 minors (+52%)
- 5,971 sheltered (+3%)
- 5,228 unsheltered (▼17%)

We are housing more people every year.

17,992 total exits to permanent housing from our system in the last 3 years:

- 4,865 in 2016
- 6,310 in 2017
- 6,817 in 2018

For more information on Count Us In, visit AllHomeKC.org

All data from Count Us In 2019 and the King County Homeless Management Information System (HMIS)

In partnership with slalom

Join us.
Preventing and ending homelessness takes the whole community. Take action:

- Say hello
- Speak up
- Share time
- Rent or hire